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KIDNEY—The Industrial 
C'ontre of The Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 
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FtYfl CENTS A COX»Y
PICNIC IT CHALET SUNDAT SCHOOL PICNIC
The Mount Newton Sunday School, 
Breed’s Cross Roads, held their an­
nual picnic last Thursday at the Ex-
I
In the tennis tournament being 
hold at the Chalet Hotel the follow­
ing were the results of the first throe 
d;iys’ play:'—
Ladies’ doubles:-—
Miss Bolson and Mrs. Malr heat 
the Misses Owynno. 8-7; Mrs. Hiron 
and Miss Sholter, 9-0; the Mi.sses 
Cochran. 11-1, and hist to Mrs. 
Layard and Miss Pegg. 4-11.
The Misses Gwynne lost to Mrs. 
Mail- and Miss Bolson, 7-8, and beat 
Mrs. Hiron and Miss Shotter. 12-3. 
and Mrs. Layard and Miss Pegg, 9-6.
Mrs. Hiron and Miss Shotter lost 
to the Tilisses Gwynne, 3-12; Mrs. j 
Mail- and Miss Belson, G-9; Mrs. 
Layard and IMiss Pgg, 3-10, and heat 
the Misses Cochran, 13-2.
The Misses Cochran lost to Yliss 
Belson and Mrs. Mair. 4-11; Mrs. 
Hiron . and ?,Iiss :Shotter.: 2-13.
5Irs. Layard and Miss Pegg lost to 
the Misses Gwynne, 6-9. and beat 
Miss Belson and Mrs. Mair, 11-4, arid 
■ Mrs. Hiron . and Miss. Shotter, 10-5.
.. , Considerable interest- is being ^ 
taken, in the results of the ; ladies’ j 
;; ‘doubles owing , to the. fact that Miss j 
Layard : and Miss Pegg and 
INlisses Gwynne have each got
SONS OF CANADA TRIMNIEO
perimental Station. The 
met in time for lunch and
scholars j 
ofmany
Last Thursday evening the inter­
mediate lacrosse team trimmed the 
proud Sons of Canada in a neat and i 
sporty manner by a score of 5-2. on 
the War .Memorial Park grounds.
The lecal.s scored in Hess than 
a niihule after the gong sounded, on 
some beautiful combination work 
that terminated on a slick pa.ss from 
Clanton to W. Lind, who beat the 
visiting goalie easily. The visitors’ 
goal was under bombardinent for 
some time until Canji broke away 
and made it one-one. On the face-off 
Godwin got the ball and put the Sons 
in the lead by making tlie score 2-1.
Thus the first period passed.
' « ' 1
Sidney vent into battle in the sec­
ond round determined' to pull past' 
their rivals. They did—in less then 
10 minutes, YVard, Anderson and L. 
Crossley tossing the pill into the net.
The third period satv both teams 
going at breakneck speed and ithe 
result was that neither side scored.
In the final quarter Sidney added 
to their count when Davis 
one I tore Alown through the defence like
DEEP COVE. July 23.—The em­
ployees of the Victoria Steam Laun­
dry to the number of about 125 
chose the grounds at the Chalet as 
the scene of their annual picnic. The 
party arrived in several large tally-j 
hoes and immediately on arrival sat, tlie parents and friends joined in the 
down to lunch at tables arranged hj'i afternoon. An enjoyable time was 
the management of the Chalet under I cricket. Miss M. Bawden
the shady trees of the picnic j 
grounds. A splendid program of; 
sports was carried out. each event | 
being keenly contested. The tug-1 
o’-war resulted in a victory of the 
single ladies over the married, and
GANGES TOORNAMENT
the single men over the married.
Mark Graham, the popular gen­
eral manager, accompanied the party 
and spared Jio effort to assure an 
enjoyable time to his employees. The 
sports committee was as follows: 
Messrs. Smith. Wallace, Hampton. 
Pyc, Slade, Juene and Masters.
was !
and Miss V. Gurlon coosing sides— 
Miss Bawde.n’s team being Uie win­
ners. A splendid supi)er was then 
partaken of by the scholars and later 
the adults did justice to tlie gc)od 
things prepared. After supper much 
mvcilunumt and fun was experienced 
by all from the youngest to the old­
est in throwing balls at painlcd 
(igure heads, the successful ones re­
ceiving prizes, Various riiee:-:, tiig- 
o’-war and other games filled up the 
afternoon and evening and when the
and i
i time came to disperse it was voted le
have been a real happy time.
Promptly at 5 o’clock tea 
served, after which' boating 
bathing were indulged in.
The committee in charge of the j The superintendent wishes to 
picnic were iSIessrs. Wallace, Jones thaitk the Aeachers and friends foi 
and England, to whom the thanks of their kind assistance and hopes the 
the employees are due to the ex-| ladies of the cricket teams aj'e none 
cellent arrangements made, which j the Worse for: their strenuous cx- 
assured a very enjoyable outing. i ertions.
GANGES. July 23. — A tourna­
ment was played a(. Harbour House 
oil Sunday, July 19. between Ganges 
'ronnis Clul) and the Chemalnus 
Tenni.s Club. Chemalnus won with a 
final score of 120 points to 62 points 
for Ganges.
'I'lie games were a.s follows: —
Mixed doubles: --Mrs. It, L. Gibbs 
and K. 'rweedie defetitod i\lr.s. Ley' 
and ,1. S, Jones. 9-3.
Mrs. U. L. Gibbs and K. Tweedio 
defeated Mrs. Morris and Mr. Ley, 
.LO-2.
IMis.s L Jones and It. L. Gibbs de­
feated Mrs. licy and .1. S. Jones, 
10-2.
Miss I. Jones and Mr. Gibbs do-
The following article is taken 
from the Family Horahl and Weekly 
Sltir (issue of Jtily S. 1925): —
The ituinble rabbit provides ' more 
than half of the furs of the world, 
and It Is in greater demand than all; 
other furs togclher. We all know 
how varied arc the colors of rabbits 
and you may possibly conceive the 
stupendous manipulation all. those 
.skins have to go through. They re­
quire rimming, shearing, plucking, 
and dyeing to reproHent every tle- 
airablO''rur.'
So much alike in fur are the Chin­
chilla rabbit and (ho Chinchilla 
squirrel that it requires an expert 
judge to distinguish any difference 
between them. The. rabbit, however, 
has a further ‘quatificaiion. for its
Milchcll and Harold
the 1 another
more everit to play off against the j a young cyclone and scored on: a |
*
samo couple, and the result will no 
doubt he very close as there is now 
only one game difference in the 
totals of these players.
Mixed doubles:,
Miss Pegg and Stewart beat Mrs. 
Mair and Clark. 14-1.
Men’s doubles: —
Field and Prince beat Tucker and 
Wilson, 13-2, and Sparks and YVhite,
Rochfort and Rochfert lost to 
Manning and Wright, 5-10, and 
Sparks and White, 4-11.
Manning and Wright beat Roch-
'..V'-.- '-r A'... i T> ^-r* 1 ' n — ^ i.:..
swift, high shot ; that: proved: top diffi­
cult for; Sons’ netiiv ardiari.;
SIDNEY', VI
: Frank Smith; refereed - 
in a satisfactory :manner.
'The . game |
j : Velvet ice cream every clay at 
' Sidney ;:HcteLT, *■'" '
the
The teams -were lined up ' as ; fol-
i lows:-
; ^ Sidney-—T. ;Crpssley,L Hilli Gilman, 
H. Lind, H. Nunn, A. Nunn, W. Lind. 
;Ward,V,X;'VTCrossley,;TElanton and 
Davis.
tort and Rochfort, 10,-5.
Jones and Stewan beat. Sparks 
and White, 11-4.
Sparks and White beat Rochfort
and Rochfort, 11-4. and lost to Field 
and Prince, 3-12, and Jones and 
Stewart, 4-11.
3; T>frih:fe>’'Vf''T'd :?VVilson:'; lpst:,rtp:t;Pield'
and Prince, 2-13. 
Men’s singles: —
Sons of Canada —- Brown, Chap­
man,' Kennedy* McComb, ,T. - Taylor, 
(Continued on Page'3) ^
Mrs;. EV Lee, vOf Duncan, and T'wi) 
little hoys have; been .visiting yyirt 
Mrs. S. J. Taylor.
, * ♦ • .
Mr. and Mrs. L. Vigelius, of 
Seattle, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts.
Mr and’ Mrs'. J. Thornlcy. are vis­
iting -in -Vancouver andi:Seattle\y.di lie. 
on a short vacation. -
PENDER island; July ' 23. — 
On Thursday afternoon of last 
week, Mrs. Fred Smith was hostess 
at a misceliarieous ::shpw’ef; in hpijPr
AustinJXVikson is spending a holi- 
dav at Klllarney \vith l\is counsjns, 
Cecil: and: Harold Dixon.
;. Little Irene Long,, of Winnipeg, 
ari-ived in Sidney last week and will 
reside for some .time with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. McIntyre. Irene journeyed 
nlbne and was well looked after by 
officials and pasiiengers en route. :
; ; The,:dance, tomorrow evening in 
kiatthews' I-Iall by the Moonlight 
Seneraders is a benefit; ; dance, . all 
proceeds: over oxiicnses are tm be 
given to Mrs. Bowcott. A, painting 
'i.s' being given by IMrs. Druinmoncl- 
^Davis as tombola prize.
. * * *
Mr. Traveller, stay over -night at 
the Sidney Hotel and enjoy a real 
night’s rest. In the morning real 
homc-c0ok iug : wi 11 whet' your appe­
tite. -YTiu’ll come again.'''
foated Airs 
Price. 9-3.
Mi'S. Mainguy and E.M. Ankettle- 
Jones were defeated by Mrs. Morris 
and Air. Ley, 2-10.
Airs. Alainguy and El AI. Ankettle- 
Jones drew with Airs. Springford 
and Air. Alorris, 6-6. ; .
Airs. Aiortimer and H. M. AI<).rik 
werp,. defeated by Airs. Springford 
aud'lAIorris, 5-7.
Mrs. Alortimer arid H.: Al. AlOnk 
defeated Mrs.MitcheU and H; Price,
;:.::La(iles’- doubles:-—
; Airs. Alainguy and Mrs. Aloritimer 
defeated Airs. T AIitc”er and Mrs. 
Springfortiv:8-4v-‘;: ; vX
Airs.: Alortimer laud; Airs.[Alainguy 
drew with Airs. Ley and Airs. Alorris,
' All’s. G ibbs:laiuTl'Aiiss H Jones; de­
feated Mrsl Ley and Mrs; Morris,: 8-4.'
Men’s doubles: —
Alessrs. Alonk and Tw.eedio de­
feated Alessrs. Alorris: and Jones, 8-4.
Alessrs. Alonk and Tweedle cle 
foated Alessrs. Ley and Price. 9-3.
Messrs. Gibbs and Jones defeated 
Alessrs. Alorris and Jones, 10-2.
pelt is almost strong enough to. ,',l::l'
make a. hlacksmlth’s apron. The fur 
is so deliriate' and pleasing V in : its; il 
natural state that it is: impossible to I; 
improve or imitate it, therefore V 
elimihating the arts of the fur biisi- 
ness' by saving valuable time, ma-: ' > ; 
chinery and heavyIcosts. ; The under ;^ 'll 
color is slate blue at the base. In-' 
tormediate is pearl grey merging 
into lyhite, tipped Tvith black arid-so 
dense that' one can scarcely see the 
skin through it. blown ever so hard.
'There are today between twenty ,'
and thirty million rabbits bought 
annually for the fur trade. The ex­
tra-strength and -wearing qualities 
of the Chinchilla pelt, together with 
The magnificence of its fur, requir­
ing no doctoring, will materially 
bring down the prices of all furs and^ 
enable so many more of the fair sex.
t hell ux u ry of we rir i ri glth e m I 
add Thillipns to Thelnumherlof
It- will ' '
ipelfc
bought each year. All of this enor­
mous trade is lying at the feet of the ’ 
Canadian farmer.
The English, who have placed _ .
Jones beat Sp:u'ks, 9-6; Tucker. 
14-1, and White, 9-6. '
■ 'Sparks lost to Jones, 6-9, and beat 
; Tuckor;:T2-3, and::Whlte, i6-5. ; ;
ll;.' ',::Tucker;]ost, to, Jones. T-14 ; 'White,: 
-,1-14, and Sparks, 3-12.
White lost to Jones, 6-9; Sparks,
of Airs. Taylor, who recently suffer- Mr. H. C. Watson,, of 'West>yobd. 
od the loss of her little home and all | Cai., visited Sam Parker on Monday 
Its contents by fire.; About 20 on his journey, hack. tOrihe South. ,
)llb,lttrid;l)cat'Tuckbr,Tl 4-1'.:
 : 
guests: were' Present for the occasion■ 
and;; enjoyed a; very i happy Time I on; 
the .la\yn. I, The;Kiftslwere, presented 
to'The much-surprised guest -of 
honor,: : i'Tlo ; and
Peggy Smith. iAttcr the: parcels: were.
I Saturday ; afternoon the, Sidney 
Shleks will play the Saanich Indians 
a gairie of':baseball'Viit::3’'o’cloclcy;v r;
INSTITUTE AIEETING
IpilIXO^O'HARBOUR, July. 23.-^^ 
The TVorab boldl tholr
moTitbly meeting at The homo of Mr; 
iuul Alrs. J, Shaw on Thursday, July 
16th. The meeting ended pleasantly 
with iifternoon tea on the vornndnh.
bporied Tea ; was served: by; the :hes 
lessl'who :wnj3:nsalstedlby bei’lsistbr;: 
AilssMary Hamilton and: Missl Mar-; 
garot Brackett.
M r s. .:Ta y 1 o rw as:; o ff u sl\'bi n Tv or 
appreciation of the gifts,;all of which 
woro; most useful, and wiU bnahlo 
her to Sturt housoooplng once more 
in her little house-bout.
AlisslL. Pierce, o,f Santa? Barbara,
Cal.V spent: a;'few ; days hereias : the 
guest Of; Mrs, ' W';’-7i.?'Dunh,*^^^B^
:; I AI r.. ■ Arid;:; M r s.': J: AIS 0 a r e s: I .a hd 
Alias Edith :Betterico{irt,;of Cohcpv’d, 
CaiV,: were; in:; Sidney; on :Monday Trid 
paidl hl yisitltolthe: Revieyy. Mrs: 
Soai-es ; is;Theveditor of the; Concord 
Tranric^ipt; ; They' Ultorided The Elks’ 
Convention.:.;;" I"'..:'
T'';"
If we see any of our stage drivers 
taking :on : a; yforainine” , aj)pearance 
we don’l,:nec(l To. get alarmed,- it will 
.billy ;■ be“Ton yil tryi n g 'o ii tlth o: d r ess 
ho won:::recently:lwlvon: he hcldl tlvo':
Alessrs. Gibbs and Jones defeated 
Alessrs. Ley and Price, 8-4.
more Improved livestock on the 
market than all other countries -to­
gether, have taken up this fur with 
the determination and thoroughness
SOCIAL CLUB DINCE
: ::, Mr,;:arid,';Mrs.^^^g^
Vancouver, spbrit Ih'b ■iibek-biid : vls- 
itlng iit the hoiiio of Mr; and Airs: J.
Jl-Whlte,'''';, T" I'i- , T": 1.
SIDNEY VS. CAPITOLS TONIGHT
HEMP COVE, July *23.—The Deep 
Cove Soelnl CUih held a very sneces,s- 
; ' tnl llnnnol danoe ln, live -ciuh- hiill .bn
'Frliliiy dvcnitng. ' :Thoro: was .,ii''liirg(j 
4'ViXd;'nn(l !ilT wh.v"i>ltonded voted 
Tt' tHelniosi trii joyivlvlri, of: U>»v Hvmimn.;
-: Excellent niviidriBir.:the dancing. 
v'.o'i :Hnpi'lT"*l by: Aliiqs Ailellne Croiin* 
"'■ AI r:,' ..iWv.' idrid Tind lAI r.; It ay inomi: 
l.T!i(Ulib»r,l, :whoi reHpondtril ;:; toil the
Bo sure and he on hand tonight at 
the War Mumorliil Park grounds and 
witness one of The greatosl battles 
in lacrosse of ilui year when the Kid­
ney hoys tackle The Htrong Capitol 
lohtn from The :city, The loadorsUip 
of‘tlie'. Senior, LiiC!rbsSiii.Edhgii«:iala:i 
ala Uo anil bolli Ioa tna hnyu , been 
keeping Tit' trlnt an'l bothlexpeqt to 





imvn,v :(Miroyea;; Ititt■ 'V01’y.; :i'0llh:lent.
miinaer, MIsa Nolllo Llvesoy vnry 
kindly ithiyt’d iho supper e,\lrus.
""...  'Teo'ereahi 'rink' rinUoYvoroTm
the dlnlng-i'ooin by Airs, Calvert, at 
pl'etlily'decnraled tables,
Tho commute for the dance waa 
TUdina'‘j'‘'fiiidi'Mlna:''CopUTvorjiol. 
Mr. Llveiiey aeied ns Tnhnagor. : The
'dllneo'lwftrt, a'T'ory''intneonHftilonflIn
'''iTivory .riifipectJ' 'V,,': '.I, '.'-'V'"'-I,!'::'
Tb0 Ca j) 11ol a! had n' w ork ("iu t i a hir 
; nl gih t; ,;'itvn d :it he;., T«Ho w 1 li'g In ib vi p ,la 
expeetod to cbme 40 Sidnvty: UrhvHn, 
Alcdregor.lCrdbkeriJohnHOn.Pat' 




Sidney got the number of llto Cfipti 
on July tlvvr lat In :tho cby;and fool 
corifidbnt' t bey enti tin plica to the 
trick.
iTtEl'i Ill'S 'TO WEEK 1 ,V I>T N(T4
'•(., f ■
'.:1,;::'';'dEEI’:1.',CO'VE,';,:'J,uly ,:,23,, 'tTio, 
:; nunaV ,:w(Md(ly ; 0 dance Took
phiee at tlvrt Chalet on Bnlurday 
: evening, 'Tboro waa a gond altond* 
aitce, the excellent irinHle Vndng awP’ 
ll: piled byTluiUm’ii,or(!heptra.,::,..l'’n,>rity
Tho brand:Of lacroHao thfit:)H being 
diahod up to 11(0 fniiH thin your la of 
a high order and you can bet your 
life ihore wl" bo action galore to,- 
night. Comb along and treat youV'' 
ludr to uomtj real action—and Ivrlng 
your friend with you. ; :
I/Xblli IMPROVEMENT
refrewhic'Tdk were aerved iUiring tho
,evening,
The 'tnnnagement ; havO' arranged 
foiv free t(’!(imp(:»rti(lbm''to::l.ho,';dunco
loiV''Si\turday,'''Tye;alnRs.;,llA. ,dmH .will
, |V IS. , ''.Ml
:,ii)idn!gkt,l
Tho inanagnmonl of the Bazari
Mrs. Draper, Airs. Knight and Mr;i. 
Tlomowood left on Tuesday on. The 
S.S. .Puget ,cn route toT'gncbuycr for^ 
a few diiy.s.
IlobeiT s;
^ op<''e.1lnc' tlif" week wIUi hi'v 
family at the home of Air. and Airs, 
.lohti' Ala(t'h0W6l'^'bl'^'d:■St.^'.'''' ;,Tll;;
*,
Try our nierchanta’ apecial;'fiOe' 
lUMchi''Bidnay:TlhUsi;*
Mr, and Alra. KuUy. MImh Kelly 
and Mr. Eltzroy, 5»t Vancouver, are 
Hpending the iiumnivii’ at their .home
■at; "UbheriHl' Itay.,,""'' ? I';;';:. "1;';
:;^;'';Ai(v;:amV; ;AirH. ...Wrlght,' who,.., ha •ye: 
ivbeii vlniilng at llijt hbma’ of: Mr,,'and 
Airs, Kit)g,'Third 'KE, have).Ttdtirned 
tb:Tivelrthbmo,' at',';Perdiio.lBaHk.,
Mr. niid Mrsl W. WtiTtlng giul Alliia 
IMiyllls Wbltlng left bn Tne'aduy by 
Uib “City (it AngeleiT* on! the wgy to 
Be((ttle for a (dvort yafintlo((, ; ; !
■ * ■* *
Sidney hiifi one .of iho llneiit .Auto 
damps in the wnintry. Every con- 
vonlonon. heaidlful Tito, ((eelndod 
spot, aitendant on gijoiindn.*: !; ,
Air. J. A. AfcLriod ; and danghter 
Mary Enulse, of Tacoma, visited 
here thin Yveek, and wore guests of 
.Mr, .and!' Airs,';G.'' A;';'Cochran, „S,eeemi
lucky Ticket : (Nbl: 25) oil ; Alias Alnr- 
gacet Slmiatcr’fi ralllo::
* ♦ *
. Alias Wlnnifrod Taylor is ioavlng 
today for, Noi'tli Yaiicoiiver.. where 
siio will visit 'for a short limn with 
Rev.' rilid Airs. GriilUlis and faiiiity. 
She will also visit with the Rev. and 
Mrs. Stovorison 'al. CloverilaUv bofore 
returning home,
GANGE.S, July 23.—On Thursday 
evening a special meeting of the 
Salt Siu’lng Island . Rod and Gun 
Club was held al Ganges. 'The busi­
ness chiefly dealt 'With ’was' the :rc- 
qviest of the Grime Board; f01' , augr 
gosUoris : as ' to T he' most vsbltablo 
dates for the open season of the 
vriribus gaine biv^dav -with a yiew To 
their conservation. The club is 
again reiincsling the Bepart.mont 
for a nuinhor of braces of Europeai) 
(lartridges tor local dlstrllnitlon. nlao 
it reciiiest for ti’biit try foc;:the lakes 
at Fiill'oi’diaud Beaver Point. : ;
they have so enthusiastically and . 
successfully toBowed for generations 
in tho raising and perfecting of live­
stock. Today -ive have to go to them
for our fniinrtnf 'T: a lYonnfpupdqtiqn: stock; sbecauBb;
theirs is the best, .but when opr rab­
bits have and
density and quality of our fur -will bo 
appreciated and sought, after by all
Chinchilla, breedcrri 'ln-yei'yHcountry* 
and soon Can.adians must become 
the leading exporters of rabbit as 
we arb of all other 
furs.
For : tho lliuo boi^ Is no
sniall animals’
need to worry about a Canadian pelt 
market for Ihoro Is none. 'To namo
, , The Ladles’ Aid of the Union 
Ch.nrcl( hold thulc a((n(tal iilcitic on 
Alonday, July 2otn, 1.0 IlaiiisLerl,V'j 
Lakeside. Blxteeii (nemlmrs attended, 
and a ver.v enjoyaldo ar(ernno[( wan 
Hopnt In bn thing, b( c.,TiMMl a lovely 
nnppefv scveii, al'ler witlcli otltern 
Joined! thein:, and all:enjoyed:lhe eve~: 








opet(e(t a hew lee: erenin parlor on 
'Tllrchbs ;ll(m(l, ' nnd: IsTiiieir eybryirlriy,
'We,"W,lsh'!lilni‘!evoi’yfoiecieifi 7;;,'',:':'!:■!;
It has Imen proinniod by some of 
oiir old-time spnrtsmon that It would 
1)0 ir good idea To have a hannhnll 
oialeli lielwe.ea the “Old Hports'' of 
Llio North Saanich school dlntrlcl, and 
(lie “Gill Kpnris’* of Sidney acbool 
diHlrIct. 4 0 yoara Tioing not ns tho 
111 In i in 11 in a go 0 f the players,
Y;q'iie ! proeeQ(lH!';t)f ;tho' .giiine',' (after 
deduct 1IIg l.lie doctoi': blll i) could . ho 
doualed lo the fiimi fqr the: War 
Aleinoi’laT Pork, It Is figured that, ia 
gttine of This nature would lend to 
lii’iiVg ...togbljier :T.!u'.;::old-l.!nie, kporlii 
1111(1",'iiiiilok'thein'JInkri’riyrenowod., In-; 
'lere'ii(.,!lii, ;41fe,lbirtlrii)ars7:Wlll!'';t»ri 
piildlnliedlatnr.,; a!s';!:ke(:)ii,'j:-as,; the 
t.i)a'ni'M:'it(7,:lln(ril:::up,:i;;',::::;;':;;::,;'
a prlcq 'for ;odd pelts; Is ; nUbgothbr:; 
inlsleading; but tho, demand for 
young breeders is so'groat that there 
cannot he any proiinblilty of th^ 
or their offaiirliig being;"polted't:for ; 
inany yaarR. Bui when tho thno does 
come It Tvlll surely herald a norifiii" 
tlonnl epoch In tho fur Tiado.
;‘/':.T,!'
Congraliilatloiui to ^ Alins Alargarel 
’riiornton," who has siiecessfiilly 
panaed The Roynt College miishnU ex- 
ainlnalIons inUeii 111 the homo of liei
In ViRtorla,ninnifi teneher, Alr, Si.out,
■ ' 'l*'' ^ ■
ir''
"vetefritne rit
Bay Caah Store h.'ive InfitnllcVd a new 
j>i‘,frli«f>rri(r)r Hlibw /'iiise and will now 
carry a full line of cooked inents, 
pastvy,7,etc,,::lu;; slock: «t :,'iiirr;ilmeH. 
Tills YX'III he a hie anoet to 1 he huwl- 
itess during 'ihe 'sumtner;'MeflsoiL ''
SI root,
".. All',' and,...Mi'((, lid.,, Eonage , stid
(laugh to r I »ftu ri' 11 a. o f Vn 11 c n u v er, 
vlsiled this week nl the home of Mr* 
and Airs. (E A* Cochran. Mr. Froddlt) 
MacKeiv was also with tho party*
Great prep a ra t kin s; a r 0 ii ml (,> r w n y 
for the fiocond anmml picnic of The 
Deep (Jove Social ; Club to take place 
at' lihi Chalet grounds, on, MondU'y, 
August llrd. All memheriv and their 
rr|onds''Ti re /cordbilly':.lnvlied' tb';:c(;nne 
along and hiivt) a good time, The 
.'(iioilf'i ! ;::(»)T(iriltl('( V(.uc, u nidcndld 
program arranged! for young and old 
comppHod of a number of fasciimtiiii! 
Itoms, Tnciiidlng. raeek tug (T'Yviirs 
ai(d."s.wlmming,"::
FIELD,'DA v,':„'HEi’T,.,.T,
For a niimluT of years the annuiil 
II id (I d a y a (; 1 h 0 ‘Ex |ii lir l m e 111 a I H tii 1 Ion 
ha,H;:;herin.,;hol,d:"Oiy;,l'Sihnr,.:,Day,, 
aye!:'pliuiii'liig::':lj)'g':':tlilngii'''!/rbr:!''!Ho'pt* 
71)1 and expect To iiiakb it the host 
bver. You are Invited, 1)0 riiirb and 
resbrvb!'!lli'b,!'day'.'' , rvogrativ' ;!con'-' 
Hist Of oxhlhlls, (loniofiHtralionn,; 
dreswos, imud(3, aporls* pIcTurea In 
the dell. Thti,y will inake an oapoclal 
effort to ontiu’liiln ymb and to bring 
the work of 1 lio fa riiv: I b your ntten 
i loib Everything tree, Omnet
Last Sumlay the,first of whal It is 
hoped will bo a Borles of picnic,a, 
was bad b,v; tho «u«rIb of Sborn 
Acres. Leaving RoberUi’ Bay at 1 
p.in, ft parly of 11 enjoyed ft delight'- 
ful Ball to Uelwfdl llnrbor. South 
Pender Island. Horn Konie oleclml 
to (aku ti dip 111 Ihe briny, others ex­
plored Iho Inlorlor of the Islrind, 
’riin llino for 'going home caino all 
too noon, all ngrordiig ' that Hiron 
hours ('an some!lines he very short, 
'fho parly Included Mrs. Beiiner and, 
non. Mr. and Aim, Gloiiwrlght and 
dnugliters, Mr. FL Gros.sley, Alra, 
bish, Mr«. Goopnr nnd Capt, Kllvn-
Whlle, ’The skipper was heard I0 re- 
1 hnf iliov' wrirri nrili of ,tho hostmark t at thny o n one f t til 
p|ciilc.p«rll0H: ho had river hgndlod:"'-
becauBOthoy
mlnutft lata*
wero not evflii one
.,iiAMEu,ir.i4!'rcT»Wiqw!:!Nm
'The J'uhlle VMrks Department 
proposes leglnlfttlon at Tlio next sor 
(don 40 curb sgood of motor bu»«eH 
oil ' tlie,! bigitwiiyH.'!!!!regft'rdinE7 whEh 
there "hnk he,',»)'’s‘4’:r''*'t 'deni' of com-' 
plnliit, They! will be: cbmpollod to 
run on fschedulri filqii with the dO'- 
partmont, whlKli 'Yvilt hx the length 
ol iimu iroiu point to pumi,.
Tomorrowenlftht t'he local senior 
htiRohnll Ir^ftm Jouri|oy to tho *'hlu;’* 
city to Iftko' ori
on the Big Stqro corifter lei. Tho 
bovs of SIdnC'V are heading Iho 
lofiguri
up to korip right <vp In tho loud, no U 
you sro not loo busy It would ho 
worth yoiik whilo to tftko ft nplri Into ; 7 
thehiR/:*'wicked''; clty.;:7 rid :;',:nft«::;Jiiftt:;:,,;;'77  ̂







Tiiiirsday, July 33, 1025.
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
is.'jued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price, ?2.00 per year, in advance. 
HUGH J.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association.
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association. 
All'display advertisements must be in Review office. Third Street, not 
later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards of thanks and 
readers among locals will be accepted up till Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request. :
SIDNEY, B.C., THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1925.
SIDNHY-PATltlCrA BAY-BEEP COVE STAGE SERVICE NEEDED 
We understand that a motor st.ige service between Sidney and Deep 
Cove is being seriously considered by a local party. In looking into the 
workings of things as they are at present one is surprised to find no direct 
connection between Deep Cove and Sidney in the way of motor stages. It 
is truo inost people in the Patricia Bay and Deep Cove districts have cars of 
their own, but it is* the opinion of the writer that a reliable service into 
Sidney at reasonable rules should work to the mutual advantage of the 
residents of the Bay and Cove and the town of Sidney. With the merchants 
of SJidney offering goods at city prices or less and cheap transportation the 
buyers of necessities for the home .should be able to save considerable. IVe 
believe the party planning the Sidney-Palricia Bay-Deep Cove service 
intends making four trips a day. Thrifty housewives in Patricia Bay and 
Deep Cove will be able to come to Sidney in the morning around 9.3 0 and 
do’their shopping and be back home by 11.30, or in the afternoon come to 
town about 2.30 and return at about 5 o’clock. Those in Sidney desiring to 
spend a day or half-day at the beach at Patricia Bay or Deep Cove or spend 
a pleasant time at the Chalet will be able to do so conveniently. On Satur­
day nights a round trip will likely be figured out for the advantage of the 
patrons 6f_; the stage. ‘
We believe such, a stage service would be a distinct advantage in this 
part of the’Peninsula and tvould be ah' advantage to the- transient public 
alsov but it: air depentis on. the Support given by the residents of this area 
whether the proposition is feasible. The merchants of Sidney and the 
residepts of North Saanich have a great; opportunity to deyelope this district 
and town by trading as much as possible at home. In order to bring more 
; business local pin'ces must be bh a par with the city or less.* The thoughtful 
resident willdeal ht home Avhen; he realizes that in doihg so he is helping 
/ himselfjihdifectl>y,b up a bigger town and putting more money
into local eirculatibm vv With a; good; service; between: the West side of the 
/ Pehinsula: and'Sidney there^^^^ be more business locally.
: ;V. We are; of the opinion that the local party. planning; this-motor service
/ Should; be eneburageddti every way. It is a step forward and warrants the 
(^support of aii. ■;What-;sa;y you? ; Givethought. tYe are living 
in. a progressive ag’e. ; . Here -we have an opportunity; for improvement. Are 
; we going ahead or are :we content to stand still?;; A jot depnds bn Y’'PU!
“I ;see.v 'I am to go in -pursuR?”
“Yes!”
: It: seemed that Lihforth’s animbs- 
ityjagainst Shere Ali had died out. 
Ralston watched hini keerilyr from 
theJbed.: : Sonfetbin g; ha d; hiuhted;:the 
edge of the tool just -when the time 
had come to use it.- He threw an 
extra; earnestness into his voice.;
‘.‘You have got to do more than go 
in pursuit of hiin. : You have got to 
find him. You have fof to bring him 
back as your prisoner.”
Linforth nodded his head.
,“He has gone north, you say?”
“Yes. Somewhere in Central Asia 
you will- find him.” and as Linforth 
looked up startled; Ralston continued 
calmly, “Yes, it’s a large order, I 
know,; but it’s not. quite so large as 
it looks. The trade-routes, the only 
possible roads, are not so very 
many; ; No man can keep his .com­
ings and goings secret for very long 
in that country,; You ■vyin:;;Soon get 
;wind;;of ;him, arid whdn: you:;do you 
must never let; hlu shake you oft”
, “Very well,” said Linforth, list­
lessly, “When do I start?”
: Ralston plungediintb ihe;details of 
the; expedition, and told ' him ; the 
nuriibersof: mcri/ hc; was; to take with 
him.
('To'bo continued.)
ESTABLISHED 18G2 INCORPORATED 192-1
EXCLUSIVE HOME FURNISHINGS
i| English China, Art Pottery, Drapery || 
|i Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc. ||
i| direct IMPORTERS i|
Sp The bc'St of everytbing at tiic lowc.st ito.ssible pricc.s all the lime,
Si DO NOT FAIL TO COME AND SEE OUR DISPLAY pi
021 GOVERNMEN'l' STREET VICTORIA. B.C. pS
For more than a century the Bank of 
Montreal has endeavoured to ^erve its cus­
tomers loyally and well, ever n^ndfui of the 
fact that a Bank’s charter is|justified by 
the willingness of the Bank to play a con­
structive part in the economic life of the 
■■community''it:-serves.'/I:'■ ;"■ j':;;;:;:
Through a widespread system of Branches, 
each which has biihind it the entire re­
sources of the institution, it makes avail­
able to small and l«ge Customers alike an
\V. N. COl*ELAND
Phoiw 53R
SHOP PHONE, 11) 1\ N. WHIG I IT
GOPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Yiuii’ Boat.'.- and Ma- 
cliiiicr.v Willi Us 
Gasoliiu' and Oil——--I Float 
for your Convcnioncc
Wo Build, H.- 
moilol or Hep,dr 




AUTO :and -MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
__/GH;AHTER:jtXXV,.......
A Ijcttor' From' Violet - 
- ■ “Don’t move,” 'said Ralston. "This 
will do for me,’-’ and. he sat dotvii 
'upon the edge of the camp-bed. Lin­
forth sat dow-n again' in jiis chair, 
and, as though he were, almost un­
aware of Ralston’s presence, he 
smoothed out upon, his -knee the 
sheets of the' letter.• Ralston could 
not - but -observe • that they were 
crumpled and creased, -as though 
they had been - clenched ; and twisted 
jH’ LinforthTs ffiand. Then Linforth 
raised his; head, and suddenly thrust 
the letter into'his pocket.
“I bog your pardon,” ho said, and 
he spoke in a spiritless voice. "The 
' post has just comc' in. I receiver a 
letter which—interested me. Is there 
anything I can do?”
“Yes,” said Ralston, ”Wo have 
Biirq nows at last. Shore Ali, has fled 
to tho north. The opportunity you 
; asked for at Ppshawur has come.”
Linforth was silent for a little 
while. Then ho,said slowly:
GlassifieH
Two couta per word for first Inaor- 
tlon and ono coni a word for each 
subiioquorit; iiisortlon; a group b( 
11 guroa pr to 10ph0no n um ber w 111 jie 
countpd as oiiw word






Imperial Oil Company’s Produclis |
:■;■ gutta PERCHA'^TmES,'T 'I'
PHONE, DAY AND NIGHT, 8L i
,;■:'...... . T. ... ..... ; : : ' .... : .:|3
; and carry- a heavy stock at /all /times^Sb; it:;stand;s to 'reason .you 
will get BETTER .SERVICE and ITHtiE by dealins DIP.ECT and
RIGHT AT HOME.
PHONE 5 2 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEED-ROOM.
SIDNEY. B.C. Res, Phone 37
SPECIAL PRICES ON 'TON LOTS
,...........V.
BCncon .-Vyeii u (i 
DRY GOODS
pppbsite/Pbs tj Officb
Ladies’ and Children’s Summer 
Broadcloth, Gingham and 





Year 2. W.eekly Report. Weeik N(h 37, Ending jiily 17, 1925
Vaneouver Island ’ Egg'Laying' Contest ;
' nr
Sl'EWAU'l' MONUMEXTAl. WORKS
4 W us tor prices before
p II r c h nnl n g i el ho \v h o r o, 14 01 M ny
Rli‘oot, Victoria, Alnx. Htmvart, 
tnuQiigcrr,
; F6R';'SAIiH;';---i,''Fl'\'0''i'briinrid ;;;h0JJHb, 
/ \vlt If j)H'i:)i i‘ria'tri;.:'arid;- pari i, ry !;;.chria in
Apply Mi’h, a. Harvey. Third St.. 
HIdnuy,
SnUivdny atternoun tSporta Day) 
brown box jiurno cimtjiliilng jior- 
Munul iirtlcIoH. Finder pli'aise ro- 
turu to'Review Olllcu and ri'relvri 
reward, or pliono
■■'(Itogi<vt>’i*Gon)
The following table gives the production of the Individual birds for Uio weak undor columns numbering 1 to 
to, : '’W'i glvOH Tlie total weekly pon production arid oolumii”T" the total number of oggs for the pon 
The dlfCeronce btilween the weekly Total and the rocBrils of tbu individual blrdu ia the result of eggs laid on the





Pen Owner nnd Addre&B Brood
If V..’’!' t V
■:'2S,,’
;iXl|HT-~ailvor; clKarptto 'caHo, Iiy bno 
of Rponcera' ball It'am at ganw 
i liuitwoolt. ; Finder plensiT voirirri 
A':;'to':jlo'vlow.; Ollico,
I<y)ll4i(VLE—- Poiorboro canoo, two 
ptiddlOH nnd looboards; $35. Phono
'4 NiJEJ pAIN'I jNG
',■■:■ Hhlriej"" Schoni ■ Dlstrlft ■
TENDKBS for painting tu-btml 
: bulldlngii, and iniTlng roof (one 
' bMlldJri«);4vIU bn /recelypiFHir 
-jncludlng ',Ju)y,''„’2!ri/
; m ' ritay’' be ■ bbl alribd"' ■(mnV t he
Inrivlow Pflico or fruiU: the Hocrotary, 
i |.,owo«l :br n«YJontlpr I'M pooeHHavily
nccoptod.
, Secret ary.
tnuriir,i3i>u r t««a y
a-'-F, E, Piu'kpr, Duncan .
3.“«0; jj)b|rinHi Sidney 4 
4 E, G w y n n 0, H hi no y r.:
Briulloy,Dangtord 
■; t)-^-tW'.'..G.:: HurHt,':S)dney/A'.. S’,
'(-“jl, c, I'tullertlidd, Haunlchton, 
jj;—W, Lv DongliiHi SttHiilehtdiv 
0 b... A,’"A d a m aV1 c i o r 1 uA;;: 
ti-’-'y’U, 3leKidbdur Vicwtrla .i.,.
1 l-*nj ,;.L DbuSrin, CoVililo lUU 
j2—^J,.::Moon,>;.i;junca)».; 
iia-r-'B, T, Vyvytvn, jriaanlchton 
14'4’F,; A;:Coutil(llnii,;l.)rinc«vn ,
^44'S 1 » 4' '^■'h;d(.iinou,tinoun
ll.7~-'A41* ,i>i'„ufton.Alhyrt. 1 Ibiid. 
l.ti"'~"’R,''K4lViiltlii; Ml,'MetchoaliT .A.,;:::. ., 
j D—«T, H, Ilayward, Langford . Al ..., a. 
20-.—A. D. MoLoan, Colwood ... . ... ... 
RuH8.eH,,.;v.,.jlo'rla 
Lang; Victoria
K 3 -~W, Robbln B, Cad bo ro Buy ...............
'244-H. IVrolvnl. Pi. WaHblnglon 4..A.;
2 rio & 1C I ng, Co w 1 cli a n S in, 
2(1—11, (1, 3lohbln,;«i Pender (aland
HaH. CiiiiiilngliBni, Sbawnlgan 
y.i-^ICIderton liro’^.v Royril Oak a; 
>.s—lilvperlinental Station, laidnny 
30r-Exi)orDi<ent,ttl Farm. AgaaHl* 
31--M. 8. Biepheri*, Courtenay 
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■■■« '.Aft ■■,’•:" 35 ,1055
■'7':'’' 0-' '''""4 8" A- ■ '11178
lift'.,,: 3'",,' ',' '::;47a : 18fi0




fl:,A'2.'A:' '"A"-4 8" 1,390
2": ,.';:'ft2';- ;‘::;;io'52
A 0'/::.;'C 37 MM
40,: j.26'0
"'ft''.,: ft'"" / ;fti': 1551
:C"'; ft'A;. "•"I'Tftl,':' A: 1009
■:,7/"::6'': '"'"■"4 3 ■: 1405
ft 2 51 1748
'■■4::- «"'■ 53 1732
40 1323
:7Ai;,C,', : 4 9 A 935
":.,0A':7 ■■' 47 MRS
ft « *ftO *19fil
ft 0 38 140 3
O R 02 103 0
•R;:^ ".2'A:' 40 1570
0 ft ■ 25 ' lfl09
4’’"' ft''''' ' 4fi IftlO
0 4 33 1300
3 fl " '25': 123 5
6 R •■•■■4 7'' 1712
7 0 '■''"'38 1477
:":'6;;'‘'ft'.;'A '■■:"■; ;4 0" A 1598




1- nkby prlrrin (hat rniiv he
Saturday Evening, July 25 
FREE BDS SERVIGE
LeiivInK Sidney at 845 p.ju,, reiiri'nlug at riildiilgjil.
Splendiri Music rVictoriri Orches^
;; Weok's jvrodueilon: ;C2.7 jior cent,
;;; Evprii'itaeutel' FHifm ■ pr<T>f! nre WtiteVed fur ’ regiRtfal(iifi and wilt not riomprilsi
:o4Tored, ' ' „ "
N.B,'*‘"rlotif?o (iddroHH rill correBporiderico to jbri Buperlnlendont, lixporlmental atatlon, Mimiilcbton, 1 B.C.
Thui-sday, July 23, 1925. SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANIClt (lAZETTE Page Three
/7=
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
lif
Establishecl'30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on I.and or Sea.
NOTES BY THE WAY
Dy OBSERVER
EULEOUD





I’lic batting at the various race 
■j tracks lliis year has ralleii off 
j greatly. Many of fejie people are 
i suspicious of the manner in which
iIDNET BARBER SHOP
) AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGAR12TTES 
Ciuidies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
the races are uiauaged or uiisinan-
BR. LOUGll-BENTlST
Boiicou Ave., Sidney
Hours of atteudanee: a.m. to 
1 , p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturday.^. Evenings by 
appointment.
Saged. At present most of the money 
'goes to the track owners and the 
! government. Aai attempt to boost 
, betting has been made by advertis- 
j; ing that the Australian pari-mutnal 
j; machine will be used during tlie 
; racing season at Oak Bay and Col- 
• ; wood. But faster and better horses 
are needed to keep up the interest
of ibe public. —--------- i
A certain number of xicople in Vic­
toria uio agitating that no one e-v 
cept re.sidents of Victoria lie em-
Miss A. Pearson has boon the 
guest of Col. and Mrs. .Bryant for a 
week."' _ ;: ■ ,̂
Mr. and I\Irs. A. J. Eaton .enter­
tained about 40 peojile to ti delight' 
ful teniiis party-on Sunday. ,
* ' ■ ■
Mrs. W.. J. L. Hamilton -gave . a 
picnic on Sunday in honor of Miss 




Siimla.v, .Inly 201 It
St. Andrew's — 8. a.in. 
.Communion.
Holy Trinity—11.00 a.m.- 
und Holy Communion.
■ -St. Andrew’s—7 p.m.—Evonsoii!,;
- liol.v 
Matins
Mr. and klrs. Pollok gave a most 
onjoyable afternoon party to a few 
of their friends at “Lyonosso” on
Sunday, .July 19th.
Meet Your Friends At-
' '9.
CORNER FORT and DOUGLAS S’l'S. S
Light Lunches Afternoon Teas p
Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes H
sM' SKATS EOK EOl R HUNDRED "
SIDNEV CSKCUIT UNIO.N' CHlJIU:il
.Smula.v, .lul.v 2(>Hi 
Morning service al .South Saanich 
at 11.
Evening scM-vice in Sidney at 7.80
:::EL
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Emlialming for Hliip'menl a specialty. 
Charges inoderalo. Lady atieiulaiu. 
Cur experience extends over a period 
of nearly (10 years.
73-1 Bcoiigliton H(., \ ictoria. B. ('.
Telephones 22?..'). 22? (1. I 77?1(
ands Full
Ouv
pioyt'il upon the eonsirucHon of ihe 
proposed elevator and Hour mills. 
.As mo.si of the work in the construc­
tion of these structures is work that 
Hhould i)e done by experts at their 
( trades, ii seems to be the wish of 
; these agitators that the method of 
, work be similar to, the method eiu- 
I ployed in the late adventure of .shi])- 
• buildin.g. Again, these agitators for- 
I get iliai liie husines.s men of Vic- 
' loritt are beholden lo llie people liv- 
; nig oiu.side of Victoria for a great 
1 deal of their business, and if too 
jmucli a,giiaiion ensues they may lose 
1 quite a lot of business. Those 
; Little Victoria people are similar to 
I the “Sinn F'einers,” ‘•Ourselves 
Hone.’.’' —■
Who is going, to. volunteer to
Mrs..; Davis, Miss Ren wick and 
Mis.^ Hamilton spent the day at the 
Experimental Station at Sidney on 
Monday, .Inly 2Uth.
* » »
Mr.s. Yielding and two daughters 
are spending tlie summer liolidays at 
Fuiforfi and are renting ■‘Sliellhaiik’’ 





Kqiiipirient and Large Stock of teach tlie young idea how to swim, 
Funeral Supplies enable us to renderi now that the Board of Trade have 
Conscientious Serviee (lay or night, supplied a bathing house and raft? 
' Rh no extra eliarges for Country j Surely some of our older “boys" 
,Cans, Ollicc,, and Ciiapel, .KiHl j “gifig" -will lake up this Work. - 
Q-adra Street, Victoria, li.C. P!ioncs;|
.3300 and 0035. i Now that the Atliletic Park
Among the visitors at tiie White 
House tliis week ureMiss Greeii, Mr. 
Hugh Daviiison, Mrs, Pierce ami two 
dauglilers, Horn Vancouver; Mr. 
Sotires, Mrs. T- Stewart, Mrs. Miller 
and two children, from Victoria.
Satnriljiy, .lul.v ‘J.Ttli 
Vesuvius—,S.?0. V 
Fulford—10.?(l.









THREE 51113:8 ERO.tt KIDNEY
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(Continued from I’tige One.) 
Bissell. .ItickTaiior, Sliade, Bryant, 
Gann and Godwin.
SATUJtXA IS1(AND
Miss iMcMuIIen, of Victoria, .ar­
rived on Wednesday to spend a holi­
day with Mrs. D. ’daefadyen.
An ardent fan liaiided in tliis line 
nf chatter after the gaime- —
"Fa
Jack Crossley. so I a in told—- 
Is just the man to liave in goal.
oi­
ls
! fenced, would it not be a good thing 
' to "encourage some sports, such as




vaulting,,:qu6iting, etc. -Team sports
■ 1 i allo-ight, from a-spectator’s.point
■ I hat we.ishbuldteiicom'age the
.individuaV;as -well as the .,teamv . V
Master Cyril Andrews, of A’ictoria, 
is slaying with Master Trevor Page 
for part of the summer vacation.'
CMrs. Cavnaugh, of Seattle; and 
5Irs. Lonzwa. of Weiser, Idaho, ;is 
visiting Mrs. Strettonf
Coils-Made ,p .Ranges Connected: 
Repairs, _ic.
ywiCHARGES REASONABLE
Here an ere itrMas -decided ;to reHobf.-they school 
■ilipusAMithyshinglesyand-Jinoithewel'l
.tAThis-^fyeaf’s -feceipts; frbm:7ihot6ffi 
|| vehicles'licenses in New Brunswick
1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria already amount to $422,000. This
», amount i.s larger than the total-for 
i; any year, except last year when the 
— c ' gross receipts for the whole twelve
were $452,489. The estimate
■v3 for the present year is half a million.
||| The mines and ’
.“quarries of the
------- i', Province of Quebec produced to the
; value of .$1.8,952,896 ' during 1924, 
::TAccording:yto : tlici’TinaLrepbrt ijissued;:' 
! by the Provincial Department of 
Mines. Building materials account 
i: f (3f:; $1L380,97-7; 7: btherY hon-Metallib'
w :1' miiierals7$7,191, :and::metallicvminer-. 
d? inr^>-<a als $380,804.
y 7“in: the Cascades; and falls of 'the: 
Canadian Rockies there) is enough 
:hydro-(jlectricy-power y tot supply
* - '■ -y T J .. .^ J. '■ A 11 4 I- I A (Mil ^ '
Mrs, C. Adams, of Oak Bay, is 
spending.- the week-end . with her. par­
ents, Mv.yand Mrs.,G'::;P. Phyiie. -Mr? 
Adams, will . join:,, themin.- his tyacht 
“Truant” on, Sunday:; h .;. ,,
y y- Saturna’ : heldy-its'::,,annual :. school 
meeting on AVednesday night, when
:Av:iW;.;tw,d-fbb,t .'ysewefy'pipesAyy.WJiAff 
this work is done our school will be 
in • first-class.order.
Now Stewart Tlill, I’ll tell 1 Ineworld, 
Had all Hie Sons up in a v.'birl.
Bbwcoti play.s strong•And Gordon 
defence—
And drops them all over the fence.
Ashley Kilman says it is ea.sy to play 
,:-• lacrosse;-.
He just stands and wails vvitli liis 
; ,.,stick crossed. -
make.
k-VStCT!:
Knowles, Tuesday, "July 21st. i - - i
Mrs. Forbes and Miss Berta Nel-'' 
son, of the Mainland, visited rela­
tives hero- last Saturday.
^’ho-other lioy by the' name of
'TIad'things iigured out as soon as 
the play liegun.
'Miss Irene Frost, of the yBayy ls. 
spending a week in Victoria as the 
guest of tho Misses Sangster,
' ♦ « *
Mr. and Mrs, 5Iain::'ahdv, two^Hlitihi 
childi’cn; Mt; Victbfia.-'jarcy siiencling 
two weeks holiday, hbrb as ithe: guests
I Your Holiday
Aiubricah: west with' all jUie} electric 
energy it will need for ages tu 
Oj, come,” declared W. Paxton Little, 
D i treasmi’cr of lhe:Niagara Falls PoweF 
^ i Company,who recently visited Banff, 




Sidney, H. C. iMioiie 'leLn * niutorial for
;rzoK3onr
I That tlic Province: of Quebec 
O' I abounds in historic and romantic
of AH-: and Mrs. Andrew Munro
yf j'-'.P ’,L -.L'lji
And Hermie Lind v.-ould 
better: wrestling man, ,
But play-s : lacrosse as: best lie:, can. ;
Now: Walter; Lind; ., the , . lad : Tvho. 
'T-eckohedv-':;-,-.A;:'.:'::":
S cb f fed. a g o a 1' i n , j us t fi v e , seco n tls. :
And Lionel^ says it ;is :basy: eiibugh.:! b 
: score;a:gbnl or twoT— ^ ■ ;^ r 
:Prbvidihg,::.tllere y-is; hbt;,::nibr(3 :tliau- 
, six men on top of you.
Yes, 'Melville Ciaiitcn, that lad so 
soon—
Uses liis stick lilie a soup spoon.
FLIGHT OF WORDS
When you talk over the long-(iistance m 
telephone lines your words, translated into 
electrical impulses, fly along at a tremend­
ous speed. Thik rapid transmission of the 
naturalA^oice is making the long-distance 
service increasingly popular.
B. C? TELEPHONE COMPANY
Rcce Davis, centre man so fast; 
Says “We’ll heal the N. S. at last!”
:ybuBert Ward, the fleet-foot, as 
know—
Just:watell' tb kee7that,yomiS71 ail :go:r
::0 ur-Am ar keU5 Js3 well supplied ivitb the choicest of fresh killed
BEEF, LAMB, PORK andVEAL
—all of the finest quality. , ' -
Ijoeal Ripe Toinatoe.s, and all Vegetables in Season "TK
And,,ypnnie::Andors;pn,:did,:not; mifisAa:




AHsses iARiray'ahdyMyrtlo - Browii,A:al: 
ilieir snmmor camp.
A- * ^
i'?,Irs;: :;Parris :, and ^Jlttle.i'Soh A Kbhr 
nelli, of Shaugiinossy Iloightsi:: Van- 
convor. ' -who' haVo :- Bpont" thb ' ))iisi:
.100 ::Mitcilell ;::)vith:7his; :;megaphoiib;:: 
-Yp\i::oughL:to ::abe Alibw^.' hp; kept 'fern 
goin'.
:And Fi'aiik Smitli,::R()':wq aljAdiiLiibe; 
Just made n liiui old refer('o.
BiitdbiillfrbrgotydearBiil.'i'iibiiybu—- 
As a, goal: umpire lie - ls rather slow,:::
■1 ' ' ' ' . ............... ...............................
nroNE 31 A. HARVEY
webik 'here: as tlip guoat.8-:oC Mi. amh . . inimi.
tell you Bruce Burton, ho don't
0
O X
the construction of 
))f>pular novels, is llie (judgment of 
two popular writers—James Oli'vor 
Curwoofl, auHuir id' scores of Iteat 
sellers, and Edwin Balirier, well-
. . ,, , , known short story writor'—wlio have
in any nows or personals that Hmy . r,,, province and
Disli published, wur phunu a... i.u- - Canada in quest of "local
.Mrs. .William McLean, of 
Vlow,” roturnod to Vancouver
terday,;.'^,:':, 7
‘Buy ijmjilring at ,a goal just bno lime;:, 
yus-, ji(n(, winuld raHier have Mr, Hill, 
'Stand up there nnd watch Unit plllv.
Our readers are invited to panne
1,1 28. ,1’hone or send your nows In , color."
not.Jiiter''ihaiUWedneHday.Anenn".--? A'::,),.--,
A: t i a c t i on; CO nf er rc (,i : II )i 0 nP ro f.On ni - - 
j:-illo: tkiuturef :aA klbnireal: musieiHii,
( wllo, hesidciv hclnjr a violinitit i.s also
. f










YOUR t 'UDK i: Oh’
MiifVnt 1111(1 \Vdk< 111 Klioiishe 
: llinip;t‘!i, ■-,":;::a;.'::'A;::: 
This Is your oppnrinnlty m fa- 
1 : (dull Iho riihKe yon have always 
, .wanted. ,,- -
; JJ«r-MDdy'’, One • teal h' 'f’a*
hfilancb In'cbiivenlcni luenthly
-:-^.i:-,--'amnunta.,'f.„ „
aA maker of yioHmi.;:; Me hati (hcen 
j jftnefed with- n (ue<hil- :i\)ul: diplomh 




In order lo (llK)iel,t,'lh«,-7 
!-d'mpres»ibnd'tti;:‘--'RnRhiiid.'::r(fcnn^ 
t the coldneps of tiufCanadian climate;
fivo, Ihonsnnd peony, blooms; uve, t»e^ 
i lng''dipl.ril:niied at (dm- Catuulinn; Pai; 
I cific Railway Pavilion at iho Uritlsh 
Knipiiav KxliibiUon.: . Thoso: plantti 
,weriJ itroduccd by ;'W.' Onwiston Roy, 
of(Alontreal, who states that peonies 
I arts tho hi'-.st lamlscapo flower and 
can he grown in all parts of Canada, 
i lrrosjuictivo of elimntie eonditions,’
J lien lie I'i) aheiul , tor muter eai
iniinul'aotnrers; are:,, sijthted, ,',We 
notiod," says : Gborgo Cochran,; "(hat 
thu liiUlioni i.oiei.-, will II li.i i'.iiiiH.'ii 
this fspi'lng, Imvo 11 tendency to imiko 
them, walk InsleiHl bf (Iriying ihe lsiu', 
Car iniuiufiietni’pl’H" prbluilily ('will 
kt)irt ,11 ::inbvbiniunA (4iAKi,dA;|.lieiiL,ldii:l^ 
to Iho old hlackc. imd hliim-,,"
;T11R;A:N ATION A,L;; IMGIIW A Y. 
On a Superior Train
The “Continental Limited”
FAS'IUTIME ALL S'l'JlEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LIMO
Ijcavo VancoiiTor 7.45 p.m. Direct, to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
'7"'.''(wiNNiPKG .k-'A'7.a'on6NTO''-''.'OTTAWA'-';:
'"A, " 'MONTH-EAli-',7-;A'QUEREO:; A,::.''-'HA1iIFAX:;/:,::;7;:-;,^.';aA7:Aa'.:
Altei nil live llontnvla fUonmor; to Prlnco Ruport; and nail Con-
iiectloii, SullIngH ovory Sunday and Wodnoaday, 7 A
11,00 a.m. Standard Tliiio.
I’oiirhit aniUTravel Hnreaii, (III Oovoriiiiioiit St., Victoria
B. C, Electric
V „;V,l(r(’(JK»,A. '“A:.:
■ Hon. W. 0. Nichol, Lieut..Gbv- 
I 'yrmn’.. of .-Ilritish-Cblumhi»,,,and 
' (Vdeman, Vdce-Presldent of (ha 
t Cunaiiinn J’licifio Hnilwny, . opened 
j (tryidnl (lardtina, Dm no)v:and viniquo 
; tiuibor salt-wnicr swimming pool at 
’ X'lcleria, H.C.; recenllv- This amiiRP- 
I incitt: bentre,Awhich: has ttya dancing. 
j flooro, a.,gynualuin,: art gallery and-
1 Ipa-voomr,, i« regarded a« tho largest
■' " 'i""' 'I' i'i.m ' ',"7.."ii'.'.A
7.eiipiiib_ lii dhiv piifbd-thnL-Atiindf' 'In; 
front-' of d,h'b'' giirii'gt>.:A;'V';: ' 7.: :-'7"
' , * 7
. . Antoiiibhiiea kliiod -- lO.llOO 7j)bb)ilo
,1 li idAy b a rvA'711 OH i» I (il lA b pb r a (1 n It A impin 
;oaHinilldeH7:hailn-i'jhimn: tnhiilate(b,.up 
to, (he (iuib,-, of ;going to' livoaa, ,
■7::''7:7A.:'7.-:,.''7',:.:.-:: ■':: "•,,:,',;7-'--;;'-;A' ,':’'A':'
A:;Tho upkeep of,a car iHii't iio nuieh, 
sayH Jnek tHlmaii, unlesH you count 
(IneH and hbsriltiil d)llla, 7 7:
; To form that new airplane,' Eiirl 
McKenzie helloven that Henry li'ord 
merely turned the rej)dera:;n (iniirter
;of’'-'thb, >vay'-"aronnd,:'';'7',;":- 77 '.-/-.c-
7:,v'",':7..'., i: *'-t'.*. -: * -, 7,..',,:,:,,,. "7
, ..'When' Racing, -
DANGIER
Hep 1 ligginn Jvovpr ivnuld ; ho pnHsed, 
He AhriiRged'JikuTuir'H" endurance,,; 
lib JillHsed six' cn I’Hivi(,h A In'dt wlird
gliineo,-: 7 :7:7'7
ill . ita ,l,*i,d , Mill,,,,Dai, tbf)
;: H. IH ,iv I f0- im H II 1M. I imu ra nee.
■ tlnciit.:-
;,;A770.(ii'Ht,:';,,:nnb(iier,-,,'Anf'A;ihoso :;';,darned'
' ’F'-'fil" " ''t’''iti-1 1 lik ’-ilclvrir- 1111 "he- ut'S'en
|'hlH-;'Uorwi'-,lnt'o;7tlm'::Htronin.'::
-V ;
dun) 111,017; lll,nil,,-:--r’:j;it:7::,l)tl(;7:'Wailh:>"y', -: 
/Y: libii r(»'''pf;''h''avd:,'':''v<ii’it'"*diit;7:i,'lvci.i',7 
::7: i)ii(:7A-N;0' 7W0|'ulrq‘-vhoiiie-WiiHh^ : 
7':7 is q'oiDly; a,Hvioiiuc(i7ill'y(iiur..>gi)ihl.::::7;^ 
limilth.
;::7,,Hp,;';-'u,ii|b!ci!HHifry,:-7|;r'M'i,.:'7wltir viiiir 
, HiMni-,Finlshed7; Service lit lui|id,:, - :
' It dooH all the AViudilng nnd.i'e- 
A tiirmi' (hb Jiiindlo. : (lii(,7 work . 
Ironed imd theAlmhnme, damp V 
'ready' to. Iron.
A :hemi..,eisihiikd.::77.a;'7--7:';.. 
-.■A:;,'..:,' ■- :'Minimunr:cim'r(':(j "7.'7A'-a': 
;'.A';-:;:' ' i.'':'.' :,'7rAa;tPf»llinl-A!',7,"A;-;..A,'',A:' 
:'PH(,)NE'A"''V'
.LO'e ;:7''iHTj;'.-.;-L-:Tv'A:7 77e/i.AAA :i|7
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PAY CASH Phone 9X
Jellied Pork Tongue— 
Per lb. ————• 






Libby’s Potted Moats—- 
3 tins —
Pilchards—
Per tin ---- --------------—
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW
TERMS IF DESIRED
Phone 5' R<?ucou Avenue SIDNEY, D C.
Mrs. Jim Bryant and Miss Elsie 
Bryant, of Victoria, are visiting Mrs. 
S. H. Auchterlonie.
♦ » , ■
A number of cases of chicken-pox 
have developed locally but so far 
have been confined to 6ne house­
hold. Picnics and parties have been 
I postponed.
• ♦ *
On Friday evening a number of 
young gentlemen entertained their 
I lady friends at a dance in the Hope 
i Bay hall. A very enjoyable time 
was spent by all.
Master Geoffrey Page returned 
j home after spending a fortnight 
with his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cayzer.'- -
WEIGHT’S
752 Y'ATE.S ST. VICTORIA, R.C. PHONE ‘1058-0
M.VYNK ISLAND




THE IND TJSTRIA L .CENTRE OF THE 
. j;FA:M()::VSEA-A-N:JCH FEN^^ ,
Needs More Industries
Mr. and Mrs. McConnol have come 
to the Island caiiiping.
Miss E. Richardson, ot Victoria, 
arrived on Tuesday to stay with Mrs. 
F^ostor tor about a week.
The Misses May and Ruth Hogben 
: also arrived on Friday from Vancou-! 
I ver and are going to stay at Point 
Comfort for a month.
There was a tennis tournament at 
Point Comfort on Friday against 
Port AVashington, Mrs. George 
Maude providing the tea; Port 
Washington won S-6. It was a beaU' 
tiful afternoon and there were 43 
guests to tea.
The guests at Grandview for: the 
week-end were: Jack Irvine, W. J. 
Buckett and L. J. Hocking, Victoria; 
Mrs.: Borradr.ile and Gladys Borra- 
daile, Ganges.
Mr. Richard Cayzer left for Vic­
toria, where he will be the guest of 
Mrs. Hugh Andrews, his niece, and 
will leave for his home in Portland 
Sunday.
The committee have accepted esti­
mate for lumber for the hall from 
the Sidney Mills at a figure of about 
$750. G. Georgoson and G. Maude
are kindly towing same.
« • «
Gossip Island is now In full swing. 
•Mr. and Mrs. ,peel and three daugh­
ters, from Burnaby Lake, are spend­
ing their second summer there. Miss 
Barton and Miss Bailey are also 
visitors who spent Inst year on 
Gossip. Otihers include Mr. and Mrs. 
Northey and Billie; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunell and Eric, 
ver; Mrs. Bunyan 
and Mrs. Diamond, 
tennis player, • is 
week. ‘ J
LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
la?ave Your Baggage 
TVith Us.






local Grocery-“Plioiie Where i'rices arc Itlglit
Sesqui .Matches—
3 doz. boxes in pkge. 
Little Chip Marnuilude: 






Safety Seal Jars- 
Doz., pis., .$1.2."; 




"Pride goeth before destruction.” 
io doth 55'miles an hour.
•--0.0
Motorist; Come on, come on, get 
out of the way!
Pedestrian: Right, sir; where
shall T go, up the telegraph pole or 
Mown the sewer?
2^ ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN SEASON
Book Orders for Preserving PeacHes NOW
“Where most people trade."
: GANGES. .. t : ,
Mrs. A’. C. Best and sons 
camping on Galiano Island.
are
For one mile along- the waterfront at g
Sidney extends the CanadainT^ational^ ^ g 
Railway, which offers excellent loca- L
tions for Industries, with rail and deep' ^
water facilities. Taxation is very low m
as this is unorganized territory (one g
per cent on land and improvements s




? Mrs. Updegraff, ; from, Arizona, 
left: on Monday; by the Princess 
Royal, she : had been: visiting: ' her 
daughter, ;: Mrs. G. Maude; and has 
now left tO; rSy some more visits in 
Victoria.' ^ By The boat- there
arriyed 19 guests for Point Comfort, 
the ?f eniairider of the party cbihing 
later by the Island Princess. They 
came from all parts of the continent 
a n d a r e t o s t a y a b o u t a m o n t h.
Mr. Gavin C. Mouat, of Seattle; is 
the guest of Mrs. Jane MouaL “
■i"
Mrs, : White, of Victoria, : is the 








,MATTHEAVS’' HALL ' f 
. '■ —'ON —
, ::Friday July. 24 :
Daliciiig 9-1. Refre-shnieiits.
ADMISSION.-Iv 




Sidney has light, water and power- 
communication to Victoria; fi
the mainland.
J
Mr. and Mrs. Zala were guests of 
Air. and Mrs. Gardner on Sunday.
daughter Marr- 
are the guests
Mrs.: J; ; Lines : and 
jorie, of: VaTicqu^r, 
of Mts; Jack James.
*■ J.'*'!
Mr. Ira Becker and party are 
starting Jt cainp^bh MusgrayeiMo^^ 
lain, where they get out poles, v ;
Mr. and Mrs. GaviB* Ivlouat spent 
last week camping at "Shell Beach’,' 
-i'tl'the::iiorth::^ria'':6f5:tIieSlslahd?:':





Boots; Eiglitv Gopl, 
Lasting; per
E)r. SchplFs Pool 
Specialties
Fine Shoe Repairing
Beacon Ave. SIDNBiY, B.C.
* • 
Cecil -Mr. and Mrs. ■ Abbott are 
spending a couple of weeks at their
Mr. Fred and Joseph Burrill en-j ^amp before going to Victoria, where 
tnVtainca : in liohof: -of : M i„i1Iertaine.d 
Gayer;:
For further particulars and information 
write Secretary
SIDNEY BOARD OF TRADE
iff Congratulations to Mr, and- Mrs. 
A.Hawthorne on the birth of a 
daughter.
» K* ♦
Aliss Betty-Lord left for Vancou-: 
ver, whore she will be the 
Mrs. Carden. '
‘Visitors to Fafrii House Inn: Mr. 




gosa niistors thinks he Is the hnlo show 
now becuz he has got a new Slikker, Mu sod it is all 
foollahmiRfl to got: such: ihingH and I cnnt by none. woU 
poraonuly I donl SCO no uho In Ihom nonthor becuz ns I 
tolo Blisters 1 have got enulY seuso lo cum 
f: Inslclo The ihpiiae when It: begins to , rune.
SATERDAY—John Gluney Is all wlrk- 
ed tip about Starting up ii Stock Co. : to
: eliveiiteil n toHKforouti Bp SlUik HO it call bo ; i,
‘ Been in the dark as well uk In the light.
Air Iflnijny says 11^ foken is getting
ntlloy heip lens in Uiia day of ages, if they 
need enny thing like that.
SUNDAY--Mi’a. (llllein ant Ant Enuny 
if (die cared for IMmenlo. Ant Enuay Hcd 
Him never herd lilin aing lint oney unre and ^ 
that WUH on a fonogral't record down lo 
Oniud UenH hoiiRe,
MUNDAA'—llllHiorHOHiiia toUl vlrt todiiy 
next innnth ho and a hunch oU other. h>eu )yaH a 
going up in AliiaUy and hunt dear. Ant Emmy Hod she 
tli(>l they watt otfniy foolish to do that hecuz ji i,i sovphl 
■ ff up/there'' tliaL.lhoy' hotter'' 'iivktv■ a'"tur'''vumt■';'aliBig:ot''- at 
,','V:''''''’''':':IbaHo',a'.s\v,eUor:.'and'P'unr tindewa're. f '"f';'
f of hand man ho aeon ycntorday lit the yaivdovllle idiow. 
f , Ho cud fnak 20 $ Bills disHOpoar as qulok as a wink, Fa 
nod. Shoot that aim nuthtn. L can nee that Avilhout 
loavelng Urn house. I Jniit not hero and watch my wife 
wlrk on my Hitl<'ry. Ms never nud a wird uh It happened 
'f'.:',fy’ aho/was"down town,diyiiig nmo'v .oistftt.for.aro trip,''yo;are 
','',:'HfgoinrtO'laife'in" I'h'o'turd.'
NotilIng to rile nhont
! mucli.
'r''’'v\!!T”lH*?DA.Y-~Ma'a"H'in'ter','\yltch'wna'Vl«*'l'''i?'I»'e'i’'e;'went 
' hPine today in r hirry on acci:: of n innosnnt remark v>ii 
V f mndfl to: hertJ aiiO'sed? wf) tUiliUmt h
horo. I*n remarked at wo had anvnil tranoa out of town 
In hotil dlreckshuiiH ovry day, Blio luk a iraiurarid letLf f
TO
FICNICKERS AND CAMPERS
All persons will take notice 
that all trespnanlng on FIICR 
ISIjAND is absolutely forbld- 
dch on account of the fire risk.
M, A. HARVEY. :
f Miss Helen :Robllnf;: iiursef atthe 
hospital, has returned to her duties, 
having been called to Vancouver by 
the death of her father.
* * •
: Congratulation^ to Mr. and Mrs. 
guest oic A. Hawthorne, of Galiano Island, oh 
the :birth iof a daughter fat the Lady 
Mihto Hospital on July 17th;
ff::'': fV''ff'f:fff'►r:,:•'f:":ff:'f:f. f:f, f,
Guests at Harbour House are as 
follows: Misses Norah and Kitty 
Huimthreys, Mrs, fW; H. Lyno and 
Miss; Marjorio Lynei Dan Allen, Staff 
Haggert,faB offVancouver: Mr.fand 
Mrs. W. A. Maxwell, E. W. White, 
W. H. Harnc, of Victoria, and W. J. 
McCulsh, Duncan, :
St
When rightly used. There’s too much proof on that 
point to perrnit of argurnentf So, if you wanf to argue,: 
start the adyertising first, !SO it can be working for you
MEAT:M
TIOBKRT & PREDDY 
GnjngcH Salt Spring Inland
HAMS and VEGETABLES
ALWAYS IN STOCK.
SAND heads TIDE TABLE FOR THE MONTH OF JULY, 1925
SiD
VICTOUIA-NANATMO-WBLLINGTON—-Leaves Victoria It n.m. iind 
f:":3,,40'p.m. :daily.''f^.f ' : :::
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—L(jav(ja Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday,',f,';‘f
VICTOniA-FOUT ALBERNI—Loavea yicinrliv 9 u.m, on Tuoadoya, 
Thursdays and Saturdays:
VICTOUIA-LAKE COWICIIAN—Loavea Vlclorln 9 a.m. on Wednes- 
dnya and Salurdnya,
■ " L, D. CHETHAM,- ' .........
District I’aBscngiir Agent
'i’he time UHitd ill Facltic Btandiird, tor the 120th Meridian Wont. It In 
■ountod flour 0 to: 24 hoiira. frotn midnight to mldnlgUl. fTho: flKuroaffor 
tilght serve to dlHllngutHhUlgh Water from Low Water; f f
'riie IlelghlfiH moHHVired from tint ayurage: level of tho lowcBl Low 

























July 15 ..... 
JulyflO.,., 

























































































































































































Values to 75c 
















In White and Pink
“ -tv .
''t-
DON’T MISS THIS
9-1
BEACON',';A,VENUH,f'':j/':':'
f'f
